Around 20 years ago, I authored a State of Environment (SoE) Report on indoor air quality (IAQ) in Australia 1 for the Commonwealth Government. This was produced as a part of the Government's undertaking to produce SoE Reports on a wide range of environmental issues and was presented in a (required) pressure-state-response approach. Hopefully, it showed what and why various approaches to IAQ were being undertaken, and how we might better respond in the future. Various IAQ studies were underway and information/discussion documents were being produced, but IAQ as a discipline seemed to 'fall between the cracks' -was it relevant for health authorities, environment authorities or building regulatory authorities? To some extent this scenario still prevails, though we have seen progress -e.g. an enHealth Council advises on policy and research across a wide range of environmental health matters and in 2002 produced 'Healthy Homes -A guide to indoor air quality in the home for buyers, builders and renovators'. 2 Other progress has been in actions to specify sustainable building practices (e.g. see http://www.yourhome. gov.au/housing/healthy-home; accessed October 2016), and this may be the nexus where IAQ will fit in the future.
As in many countries, Australia strives to improve sustainable building practice. In the early 2000s, a Cooperative Research Centre (CRC) on Construction Innovation included IAQ research on commercial buildings. One project saw the Melbourne City Council construct a 'landmark' 6-Star green office building called CH2 for which IAQ and/lighting, noise, ventilation was studied in relation to occupant health and productivity. 3, 4 A continuing link between IAQ and green buildings is ongoing through building and materials assessment schemes such as NABERS (National Australian Built Environment Rating Scheme), Ecospecifier Õ and Green Building Council of Australia. A key need is that the building industry has an environmental tool bag, and while this may be met for many environmental factors, IAQ still lags behind. There are a range of factors causing thisnot the least is the multitude of spaces involved, time and occupancy variations, overlaps with ambient air quality, a de-regulatory mindset by government agencies, overlap with ventilation practices, and identifying (suitably) low-emitting indoor products. A key consideration is the lack of IAQ guidelines for pollutants -while Australia has ambient air guidelines (generally health-based) for specific pollutants, agencies generally do not consider these applicable to indoor spaces. Despite this, it is believed that some building authorities have considered establishing indoor air guidelines within codes as a 'safety net' against the effects of reduced ventilation rates to improve building sustainability.
CSIRO building research up to 2006 focussed squarely on controlling the sources of indoor air pollution since this reduced the complexities described above. There were cases where this approach was crucial to product development (e.g. low-emission interior paints, oven insulation, and engineered wood panels for storing heritage items; room air cleaners) and product control (unflued gas heaters (UGH)). UGH provide a great case study. In Australia, UGH are used in most States as primary heaters (not as small secondary heaters as in some countries) with local amendments to regulations (e.g. some limit heater size, some require added wall vents). Health researchers have published about the impact these have on child respiratory health for some time. Manufacturers have responded by reducing NO x emission through changes to burner design, but this was insufficient to reduce indoor air concentrations to guidelines from the World Health Organization (WHO). Some manufacturers chose to claim the WHO guideline was too low, that some (school) windows might be left ajar in winter at critical times, or that their burner was 'ultra-low' for NO x emission and would meet the WHO guideline. By chamber emission research, we reached a better understanding of what pollutants were emitted from UGHs, heater differences, and how they could be specified for control. 5 This contributed to an enHealth monograph on this product 6 as well as Victorian Government legislation that specified pollutant emission limits for such heaters.
Another interesting case study concerns engineered wood products (EWPs). Australian manufacturers are now closely linked to the Japanese market for these products. In 2002, the Japanese Government regulated that EWPs must be either low-emitting for formaldehyde or (if not) the/then each new construction must be modelled to demonstrate that / quantity of EWP used is insufficient to create an indoor air concentration above 0.1 ppm. The manufacturers responded quickly by producing low-emitting EWPs for Japan. Their extent of use in Australia since that period is unknown, although some manufacturer information suggests a widespread usage. Better understanding of 'baseline' levels of indoor air pollutants in Australia would help determine if these manufacturing changes have impacted indoor air formaldehyde levels.
Over recent years, there have been several studies of indoor air pollutant levels, especially formaldehyde and VOCs. CSIRO atmospheric researchers undertook a detailed study of established houses in Victoria, 7, 8 while several studies of schools have been undertaken by university researchers in Queensland & Western Australia. While these continue to inform about pollutant levels, the studies often vary in practice and application, limiting comparability, and generally ignore buildings with IAQ problems (esp. commercial buildings) or with known significant sources of pollutants. Most recently, a new IAQ research programme has been initiated at the University of Melbourne where the Department of Infrastructure Engineering has a key innovation platform 'IAQ and Healthy
